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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.-Hov do we know that
the Holy Spirit is a person ? Viat work does He
do in conversion? Mat relation should lie hold to
the believer? What is iecess.try that we may be
filled with the Spirit ? What is the fruit of the
Spirit ?

LESSON 8.-AUGUST 20, 189 9 .

The River of Salvation.
tLessan Text. Ezck.. 4. 1-1-. Comunit to Nleimor Verse :2.)
(Comîparc Ze. . i. and 14.8. 9, And Matt. 3 3 ;3.. also Re'.

22: 1-s.)
GoLats I..r.-"% Whosoieer uil. let him take the ivater of

life freel."--Rev. 2..17.
Dara.v R EADNG~s. -AMlonday : Ezek .- : î-î. Tuiesday : Isa
. ' Wedinesda.> . 2 Kings 3. 9-.o. Thursda' Zech. 14 4- -.

Èrijay . Psaln 65. Saturda% . Re%. z:: 1-7. Suanday : Rev.
22:.7.

CENTRAL TRUTII-Grace abounding, Psa. 84: 1 1,
Zech. 12: i, Jno. 1: 4, 1 7, Rom. 5: 15 , Eph. 1: 6,
2: 7, Heb. 4: 16, 1 Pet. 4: 10.

SUGGESTIVE PoiNTS.--As t he mnountain gives freely
of its waters, so God of His overflowing grace.-
There is no beutter naine for God than Giver. -Let
us learn more and more tu be receivers. -If ) ou
would swim yotu must learn to trust the water.-
If you nould miake progress in grace you must
learn to trust God.-.The grace of God is the great-
est fertilizer of human hearts.

SUGGESTIVE OLESTioNS. -Where in the New
Testament do we read of a similar river? What
promise did Christ make concerning living waters?
What modern examuples hate we of the fertilizing
power of grace? Where are Arabah, (R.V.) Engedi,
and En-eglaim?

LESSON 9.-AUGUST 27, 1899.

Returning From Captivity.
tLessoni Te.t. Ezra a. à-i a. Comm1it to .cemory Verses 2-4.)

(Rcad Ezra 2:6,-70.)
GoL-..s Ta.x.-"Tlhe Lord hatha Jane great things fer us,

whercof wc are glad."-Ps. r.e6: .
DaILy REAnSGs.-Monday: Ezra a. Tuesday: Ezra 2: a and

64e. WVedne.sJa~ . Jer. 2w-14 Tlhursda> Isa 44'2 28
FridaN . Isa. 6:. Saturday : Isa. si: 9-z6. Sunday: Psa. :o7:

CENTRAL TRUTH-God rules, Psa. 2:6, 24:7-1o,
89. 27, Zech. 14: 9, Isa. 49: 7, 1 Cor. 15: 25, Rev.
1:5, 17:14.

SUGGESTIVE POINTs.-The hearits of kings are in
the hand, of God. -God reaches men through their
spirits; the Devil reaches theni through their
bodies.-It is a wise king who recognizes the con-
trol of God. -God is never behind time. When the
se\ entieth year ended, lie took Ilis people out of
Babvlon.

SU.GESTIVE QUESTIONS.-Whon probably did
God use to suggest to Cyruas the naking of this
proclamation? How were the people led to respond
to it? Who lead the retturning exiles? How many
returned?

Periodicals.
lIE Tmtsury of 'g.'gus Twught for June hrangs ito
foremîost place the Collégiate Reforied Church of New
York. which dates fron the foundation of the cItA b% the
Dutch. anad Dr. Donald Sage Mlackay. the eloquent '.oung

pastor. Dr. Mackay s portrait imakes the frontispiece of this
number. and lais sermon on " The Power of Con'action" gives
some idea of the quahtv of one of the prominent preachers ocf
Ncw York. An interesting article on Korca. with fresh illustra-
tions. as furnished by Dr. S. Il. Uhester. of tlie Southcrn Presby-
teran Boardof Foreign Missions. Sernons and parts of.sermons
are gaven b* Rev. J. P. Gâerrnc. secretar> of the Congregational
Union of Canada; Bishop Samuel Fallows, of the Reformed

Episcopal Cliurch: Rev. Cornelius Woelikiin. the cloquent
Brooklyn pastor. and others; and Rev. R. f. Cross, ot York,
Nebraska, an es an able aiid sholarl> introduction tu the
.pastle, tu le Galatans. Aiong lite Names of Note, besides

Dr. Macka). appear Speaker Thoanas B. Reed, Mayor Saaiel
M. Joncs, of Toledo. Goverror llaren S. Iingree, of Nlicligan,
-and lPresiderit Seti Lowe, oi Columiibra. neow of the Peace Coim-
mission at hie Ilagne. Prof. Walter Rauasclhenbliscl, of Roch-
ester Theological Semiinary, contributes an able sociological
article on "Social Ideas iii the New Testament." Otlier interest-
ing and able niatter includes Dr. G. B. F. l[allock's Prayer
:lceting Topics, Prof. Chas. I. Snall's " Movements Among the
Chlnrcles."

Outhng for july is hke a glance at green woods and a glean of
smtlng naters. It coa'ers .ecry legitiniate sport and p.stinc,
and its fiction and travel departnets ar clarming teatures.
Many beaautaiul iltustrattlns a dorn On/ug's plcasangt pages.
Notable features of a most satisfactory number include: "On a
Peinnslv.amîîa Trout Streain. by Ed. W. Sandys; "IIunting
Alaskan White Shcep. b) Dal De WVee; " The Golf Clubs of
Chicago," by A J. Colnan; -Remnote Norwa>," b) Elizabeth
Taylor: and'" The Launch of Columlia.," by Capt. A J. Kencaly.
The coiplete story is "A Surrenader at Disèretion." by Kent
Warfield. lie editorial and record departments are up to the
tasial high standard.

Dit. Pleaso.s artic on " Ramabai anad the Women of India."
in the Jîuly nubaer of Tie dfssioîmy Review of the IVorld, is
one of thrifhing nterest and descrîes a prominent place anong
tIhe M:racles ot Missaons. It as profusel> and uniquely illuistrated
froi original photograplhs. and contains a great deal of informa-
tion not contained elsewhere. Another tinicly article is that by
Mass Belle M. Brair. "A Record of Fifty Years, . giving the his-
tor of the Ilernannsbuîrg 31Mssna. nIi;ch %ats foinJed just half
a centur ago by Pastor Louis llarns. This also is n cil illus-
trated and well worth reading. The wonderful story of
ltlakahtle, an ideal mîissionary statioi anong the Indians in

Alaska. is told b> Re%. Eduard \Iarsdei, an educated Christian
Indian, anld b) Mr. William I)uncani.'the foinder and director of
tlac work. T s village is a modelsettlemcnt and is wll pictured
by pen and camera. The other articles in this numb!er of the
Rerrew are scarcebi less imteresting and important. Re . Arthur
Il. Snusth and others write of "Recent Reforma Moveniwnts in
China." Egerton R. Young tells the thrilling story of" The Red
?tlan's Search for the White Malan's Book"; anîd Dr. Gracey
gleans many lcîpfuil and striking facts fron the life ofGeorge
Muller.

WI-ru its infinite variety of excellencics. the J uly Lades Home
./o:î rnai appeals tu cer> taste and toudies tpon 'eery interest.
It opens wilh "The 3lost Fainous Little Town in Amereia,"
wliclh pictures many nteresting spots in historic and literary
Concord. A series ot almost incredible narratives in The loon-
light Kiig ' telis of the folies and eccentricities of Ludwig IL. of
Bavaran. Tan lMaclaren discusses the pulpit and tle pew in an
article on I low to Malake the Most of )our Mlinister.' The fie-
t.on of the July founancludes a continuation of Anthony Hopc's
ser.., "Captain Dieppe. tbe conclusion of "A College Court-
ship.' the second of "Ol Peckhanm's Opinions." anad a humorous
portrayal of" The Valor of Brinley," by John cendrick Bangs.

Entertainng in the Countr-." "fow to be Pretty though
Plain.« "What it alcans to lie a Dressaiiiker," "Birthda Par-
ties." are seasonable. practical features. Mrs. S. T. Rorer writes
on "llasts Eating and Iluirried 3Meals " and "Cooking Over Al
Sorts of uiel." and Maria Parloa describes and pictures new and
eficctiv e iahor-savmin de'. mies for the hone. "Prett Stuiffs for
Midsumnier Frocks' are described.

PnoFEssoIR WiLr..iA.I CtNNiGi.%t. of Cambridge. England,
opens the luly ./lantwi with a valiable paper on " English Im-
per1aam, ' lie shlons the gradual development of
English policy from Uic ith ationîalism of a ltindred years ao
(which mcant the exploiting of al colonies and possessionsf
the hencfit of tae mother countrt 1. 1o the cosiopolitanisn of the
present day,. which seeks the greatest goo.1 of all tlirough fair
p la> and eqal treatient to ail imen andt aIl nations. Jacob A.
Rus contines his Tlenment Ilclse studies with a paper on
" Curmng the Illighit, showiig .how. by persistent cndeavor. the
nost recalcitrant ltadliords base been "drniv into decenicy." and
detailing the changes for tlhe better. and the improved conditions
thiat havc resulted fronmustained and intelligent effort. Charles
Johnstonî discuisses "The True Aiiericati Spirit ii Literature,"
analyzig and coiparing the work of Mark Twain. Bret 1larte.
Calle, Miss Wilkins. Prince Kropotkin continues lis Autobiog-
raphy and treats of his experienîces and sufferings ii the terrible
fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul. and describes its character and
its awfuî lhistor> , and relates in the imîost thrilliing and exciting
maanner the meanis andi methods by which he made his remnarkable
and fortunate escape therefroni. The Laier-Taylor Letters
continue with uatdimmiishcd interest atnd valie. Miss Johiston's
'ivid and brilliant inw story. "To Ilave and to Iold," rapidly
develops ils exriting plot. Will Pa>ne, Francis Lynîde, and
Elizabeth Wasiburn contribute lively stories and sketches. and
A gnzes Repplier adds a life-like picture of Revolutionarv times,
taken front thle contemporary diary of a Philadelphia Quaker
lady.
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